
She Married Him.
A STIRRING INTERVIEW.HEISTHEFEABLKING

HOW SAMUEL HARRIS OF CALIFORNIA
WON THIS TITLE.

"50 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENT

in'im mnct nTiiiiKincr nnntial event I
r ofliciateil at," said pood old Squire

ram Cato to a represeutative of the
misville Post, "the murrying magis- -

ito of tue feimyruB," uow aeuu,

fas in the Tvintrr of 1871. I was
mkrned ouocold night about midnight
viRornnn knocking on my irons noor.
. tr, iho window mid liv thu lieht
the moon could Bf e two foi-yi- s on my

lint porch. 1 raised tho window and
Iked what was wanted. A woman of

jo liaokwonda type auswerod in about
i lnuguago: 'Why, hit's us. Jim an

je wants to git hitched.' I hurried
tawn and on opening tho door found a
burly clad, finuiclcy looking man of

bout 10, led by a deturiniuod looking

!. nf tiprhnnq SO. I cold SCO that

CASTQR1A

r.

U1IIM.1 v. r 1 -
' . j)R female was the business part of the

, oc Fsinn and addressed myself to her,

lluug why they had chnsou such a late
for their 'hitching affair.' This

tmr tho reply, in quick, snappy sen-

tences: 'Why, hit's this way. Jim
fiwens is biu uv of me, I
fov, for fo' yeros, an I got fetched tired

''
v his miuciu wurds, so tuk an ast him

ipuitn, I him, I did, I 'pected him
totally, an ef ho wanted mo to cum

an mile's git j'iued touito, cr I wuz
to tako Flctch Hoggess' boy,

fwino fottle down. Jim 'lowed he did
-- ho rcckiued he'd cum, though it wuz

'iloS trip. So I took nl) fotched him
In pup's nliI1 waggin. Didn't I, Jim?'

"lJim nodded a doleful assent. In answer-
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What sort of startBOYS to make money

Errors In Illustrations.
There sometimes seems reason for a

joinphunt common among authors that
Urtists do not read the text they aro to
Illustrate. In erne of the leading maga-
zines lecoutly tho writer mentioned tho
fact that her heroiuo was entirely bald

a circumstance, indeed, that might
have been deduced from the fact that
she was nearly 100 years old.

Picture tho author's disgust when tho
old womau was represented with a head
of heir that might have served for tho
advertisement of soino wonderful "re-
storative."

lived worse seems tho fate of an un-

happy writer who. wrote a story about
a boy named PaTSy. Tho artist meta-
morphosed him into a pirl.

Tho readers of a recent novel were
puzzled by a statement which it seemed
impossildo to reconcile with facts. The
text represented n devoted I find of sol-

diers scaling well nigh perpendicular
cliffs, urging their jadod horses for-

ward. The explanation was that tho
artist hud represented the gallant hand
as mounted. Tho author had depicted
them on foot. When uttcutiou was
called to ibis discrepancy, the easiest
way out of tho difficulty appeared to ho
to insert the fow words as ahovo, which
was accordingly demo without heed to
the context.

Mr. James Payn relates a similar
story cf his tale, "A Perfect TreaEuro, "
Tho plot was taken from the steiry of
tho Nanc y diamond. The jewel was

alti r tKu battle to a faithful
servant, w bo ft ft among thieves and to
secure its safety swallowed it It is
probable th ;t no family retainer has
ever been regarded with such solicitude
for the qv.siUr of a century us he was.

The work was brought out with a
picture by Sir John Jiiillais, the wood
cut of which happened to bu in the pub-
lisher's possession and which seemed to
bini to illustrate' the subject, "A Per-
fect Treasare, " for it was a littlo baby
in its mother's arms. Youth's Coui-pauiui- i.

Lniis; rSeat ils.

Tcrhaps the best known bard in tho
United States is that of Puf-

fer of Kansas, which was said to incus
uro three feet long, but there aro many
which exceed that in size. The muse-
ums frequently contain men 5 feet
uud over whoso beards sweep the floor
when they stand up, but perhaps the
longest of all is that of Legiand Larow
of Lamar, Mo., which is said to exceed
any other in tho world. It is seven
fe'et iu length and has measured 7Ja
feet. Mr. Larow was born in Tompkins
ceiunty, Mow York, in 1S02, and his rel-

atives are noted for heavy beard:), but
not extraordinary length. Ho is (i feet
in height and weighs 1 ?u pounds. When
standing with his beard down, it ex-

tends two feet upon the floor. Ho has
not shaved for over 20 years. In the
year 187? Mr. Larow went west and
was a farmer ai.-.- stock raiser for many
years. He wears his beard braided and
wound around hi j body or elso wrapped
and lodgetl inside his vc.it. BosLoii
Transcript.

An 0:!d Slcn.
Nearly everybody has heard cf tho

"catch sign" of the dyer, to tho effect
that ho "elves to live and lives to dye."
There are probably half a elozeu or more
dyers iu this city who havo that si'.:u
conspicuously displayed at their estab-
lishments. There has 'been a sudden re-

vival iu tho use of catchy signs, partic-
ularly rhymed onus, among bootblacks
and small sidewalk merchants. These
signs are now springing up everywhere,
and a couple of yuung newsboys with
somu facility lor making doggerel are
picking up many a half didlar lor work
of this kind among their fellows. The
fever has e en reached Franklord, untl
an odd old character there has this pla-
card outside bi:i hamblu establish'.;. e::t:

iluvs .luauH,
Denier In Ikmes;
Also In Las
And All Kinds of U ifin.
J Can Um:.!h t uly ues,
For I'm htih Old I.iuso.

Pinhdelpuij Record.

coine to wear yourselves out in tho cheerless drudgery of hard labor 1 Half f this
depends on your parents, tbo other half oa

YOUNG MAN
succeed WHO ARE READY. If you
yourself worthy of It. Thero are thousands of 30 a week places begging ler gee Be a, ,

and millions of f3 a wenlc men boptrinc; for
you will get it sure. The best c iraeut
bis own way in the world is a couxu iu
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hirher places and thus earn bottr pay.
persons, mostly young niuu ana Doyi irom
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Tho Adventure of a Yankee Lieutenant at
Gibraltar In 1800.

Two noteworthy facts mark the bat-

tle of Lake Champlaiu and that erf Lako
Erie. They were tho only squadron bat-
tle of the war of 1813, and the two vic-

torious American commanders were very
young. Perry was 28 and Maodonough
SO.

When Macdouough was but 23 years
of age, an adventure at Gibraltar, in
1806, described in Mr. Spears' "History
of Our Navy," showed tho character of
tho man. He was first lieutenant of the
Yankee brig Siren, and one day while
tho captain was on shoro at Gibraltar a
Yankee merchantman came into the
port and anchored near the Siren. A
boat from a British frigate near by
went directly to the merchantman and
in a few minutes pulled away again,
having one more man in it than when
it left the frigate.

JVIacdonough noted tho fact and sent
.Lieutenant Pago to the merchantman,
who returned with the information that
the British had impressed one of tho
crew of tho merchantman.

Macdonough ordered the Eircu's gig
away, manned with armed men, and
getting into it himself overtook the
British boat alongside of the frigate and
took out of it by force the impressed
seaman and carried him to tho Siren.

Later the captain of the British man
of-w- came on board the Siren and in
a great rago demanded to know how
Macdouough had "dared to take a man
from one of his majesty's boats."

"I will," said ho, "haul my ship
alongside tbo Siren and taku the man
by force. ' '

"I suppose," answered Macdouough,
"your ship cau sink tho Siren, Vut as
long as she cau swim I shall keep tho

"man.
"You aro a very young man and very

indiscreet," said tho bully. "Suppose I
had been in tho boat. What would you
have done?"

"I would have taken the man or lost
my life," replied Macdouough.

"What, sir, would you attempt to
stop luo if I were now to try to impress
men from that brig?" thundered the
captain.

"I would," answered tho calm Mac-

donough, "and to convince yourself
that I would you have only to mako tho
attempt."

At that tho British captain got into
his boat, rowed away to his frigate and
thou turned nnd rowed toward tho mer-
chantman. Macdouough manned
a boat with an armed crew and rowed
ont to protect tho brig. Thu Fnj. lish-ma- n

rowed around tho merchantman
without boarding her and then pin hack
to his trigate. Ho had tried to impress
the Yankee sailor not because ho wished
to add more to his crew, but to show
his contempt for the littlo Yankee war-
ship. Y'outh's Companion.

A Quaker Koiuauee.
Valeutino Hollingswortb accompanied

William Peuu in tho good ship Wel-ctmi- o

and settled in Dulawuro upon tho
banks of tho Brandywiue. Katheriuo,
his daughter, "a dolootablo Quaker
maiden," thu prido of the littlu settle-

ment, was wooed" and won by big
George Robinson. But Georgo was of
tho church of England, and Kathurino
"must he married iu meeting."

"George, "writes tho author of "Heirl-
ooms Iu Miniature, " "was willing to
join tho society, bo a Friend and bo

married in meeting or anywhere elso
that Katherine said. Accordingly ho
and Katherinu made their first declara-
tion iith day, 1st month,

Tho elders, however, had 'scruples, "
seeing that George's conver.-in- u was
very sudden, and they asked him this
searching (juestiou :

"Friend Hobinson, doit thou join tho
Society of Friends from conviction or
for tho love of Katiienni lit.lliugs-worth?- "

George hesitated. IIo prized the truth
and ho elid wish to marry Kutherino. So
ho answered:

"1 wish to join tho society for tho
love of Katheriuo ilollingsw.rlii. "

Tho Friends counseled "delay and
that Friend liobiusou should bo persua-

sively and instructively dealt with,"
Shrewd men as they were, they allowed
Katheriuo to tleal with him, and with-

in a year ( ioorgo juiucd tho society as a
truo convert.

An old manuscript reads, "lie and
Katheriuo were permitted to begin a
lung and happy married life tu;v.:lber,
being for many years an example of
piety and goodness to theso around
them and retaining their lovo of truth
and loyalty to th- - society to tho last."

Names of Streets.
There was a dhicussion in pregi ess on

tho question of naming thu in w streets
of Washington and making stiniu
changes iu tuu names of l hose already
christened w hen a man, who has lived
in tho city long enough not to lie laeo-tiou- s

at the expense of anything so

trodden underfoot as a street is, began
to say something.

"What's thu use of doing anything
with tho names of streets," he in-

quired, "especially with iho names of
those that aro lit as they r.rc? Mow,
tako the lettered streets as an example.
They uro named appropriately enough
if thu inhabitants would only livo up to

their opportunities, tor instance, tho
iirst people should livo em A hlreet and
tho sweet peoplu on Li street, thu navy
people em C street, though thu blind
peoplu would preler it; the pvolu'iu peo-

ple on B street, thu egotn.tlu people
on I struct; thu rnrals are not to be pro-

vided for, htcausu theru is no ,1 street;
tho Ingersoll peoplu em L struct, tint

printors on M bin et, the debtors on U

street, tho billiard players on g street,
tho Chinamen on T struct, the unsellish
people on U street, tho .married peoplu

on W street, thu pest people"
"Stop him, " interrupted a listener,

"stop him! It's his tic-atl- And then
puch man named his In at to suit him- -

self, and the facetious man liuil lor ail.
Washington star.

All the houses in Loudon and M'ee

Yolk could bu built uut of tho la

thrown out by Aiouut usuvius Siu s

tho first recorded eruption iu A. U. i j.

An Irish tenant observed that it was

a "hard tiling tor u man to bo turned
out eif tho house which his father built
and his grai.diathur was burn in."

An expert declares that eating beef

regularly is hud for thu temper.

Children nnder 7 J ears of age aro dis-

covered ulmo.-- t invariably to prefer yel-

low before all other colors.

IN FARMING,"
Published by the Xkw-You- k Tkiltne.

Second Edition.
3B Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inches.

A general review eif Iho advances
ami improvements made iu the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

.Spei'ial unifies by the host agricul-
tural writers, eon topics which they have
made their life- - study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vasl amount if practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who do.
sire lo sliinnlale production and preilit.
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MURK TWAIN'S
New Book of Travel.
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.IniiDNrv

AROUND THE WORLD
through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Kiji Islands, India,
Seiuth Africa, etc. Beau-tifull- v

illustrated by
Dan Beard, A. B. Frost,
B. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
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I'.iionnous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted
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lie Now Controls the Pearl nnd Pearl
Shell Market of Annrlra miil Europe.
An Interesting Trade With Natives of
raolflo Islands.

It Is not generally known that ono
single niorchaut, a young California!!.
83 years of ago, controls tho pearl and!
pearl shell market of America and Eu-
rope This monarch of tho pearl trade
is fc'amuel Harris. Ho operates in tho
Pacific oeeou, and ho has built up an
astounding commercial reputation in
tho courso of eight years. Thero are
plenty of cattle kings in the west nnd
wheat kings iu tho east and money
kings everywhere', but there is only one
pearl king, nnd that is Harris. Thou-
sands of rare, translucent gems aro
brought to this country shipped to
Europo by his agents. Ho eleals in
mother cf pearl shells by tho ton, and
tho maguitudo of his transactions has
mado tho private mark of Harris
namely, a diamond inclosing a large H

a seal of international importance and
a guarantee) of geuuino kingship.

Harris gathers his gems exclusively
in tho Society islands. For eight years
ho has mado theso Pacific laud spots the
field of his interesting business. It was
on tho shores of Tahiti that first ho
earned his title of king. After repeated
transactions with the natives whom he
employed in pearl fishing ho stimulatod
them from passivity to groat activity,
gaining their coniideuco and trust by
honest and reliable barter. IIo never
mado promises to them that ho did not
keep. He paid them iu full tho price
which they demanded. Himself a fin-
ished critic, a connoisseur, ho never
permitted them to overvalue a pilo of
shells, nnd they grew to admire him.
Ho controlled tho situation at Tahiti.
Ho was easily king.

It is said that Harris has been a lover
of theso delicate gems since his boy-
hood. Pearls have always been to him
tho most mysterious, the most wonder-
ful, tho most beautiful handiwork of
nature To him, gifted with an artistic,
idealistic temperament, they appealed
in a romantic, poetic .way. To him each
translucent globule seemed like a tear
from tho weird eyes of an earth be-

witched mermaid. They were silent to
kens of tho water maid's grief, she who
perhaps pined for n terrestrial lover.

Finally young Harris took a pleasure
voyago to too distant Society isles and
saw what madu his enthusiastic eyes
hulgo in their sockets. He saw nativo
children playing along tho sands with
tho richest pearls ho had ever sden ; ho
saw tho nativo belles passing by with
ropes of pearly gems about their throats,
such treasures as would have mado a
society queeivturn pale with envy. Then
Harris madd his tirst business trip to
Tahiti, and ho took with him $;i,000
worth eif merchandise. His burden con-

sisted mainly of tobacco, knives, rope,
iishhooks and articles of clothing.
Theso were luxuries to the native Tahi-
ti tei, and tho pearl trader brought hack
that year in exchange for his merchan-
dise fully worth of pearls and
pearl shells. IIo did not consider it a
bad bargain, and bo has been back very
year since,

Formerly only tbo lowest grado pearls
were brought to the American market.
Tho finer ones were retained abroad and
rarely ever found their way this side of
the water. Harris has turned tho tables
and now brings to tho San Francisco
market tho most perfect pearls fouii''
anywhere. The perfect stones aro orieu
and eif translucent whiteness or glim-

mering iridescence. They are iinely
symmetrical in form, and tho best are
generally pear shaped, like a falling
star. Tho hunt for these beauties of the
deep goes on incessantly. Tho samo ex-

citement and uncertainty attend tho
fishing us surround thu tireless chase
for gold or the determined digging in a
diamond mine.

Thero is tho samo labor and tho oft
repeated disappointment. Now and then
a great surprise, is brought up by tho
fearless pearl tlivt r. That compensates

for all thu rest. Lately it was an o

black pearl, the handsomest of

its kind ever snatched from tho fathom-
less ocean. Harris brought it on his last
recent voyage to San Francisco. After
careful examination it was found to bo

absolutely perfect, having a weight of

six carats. It is valued in tho London

market at
Sincti Harris has revolutionized

tho trade in pearl shells. Only ono

grado ever found its way to tho manu-

facturers of pearl shell ornaments and

gewgaws. It was generally shell that
was thin, flaky ami colorless and sold

for $S00 a ton. This energetic young

pearl king now exports four different
grades or varieties, ranging iu value

from $000 to .$l,ai)0 a ton.
All sheila are purchased in bulk from

tho native fishers. They bring down

their hauls eif sihtdl to tho young king's
schooner as it lies iu port, fretting rest-

lessly against tho side of .the rude piers.

They bring down their find hero for tho

king's inspection. He sits in state and

passes judgment. Harris can tell at a
clauco what a pilo of shells is worth.

Ho is an expert at determining value,

and ho is u shrewd buyer as well and

has never permitted tho native experts

to outdistance him in judgment. When

a pile eif shells is dropped before) bun,

lie picks up eino or two mm

ami carelessly through tho heap and in

u moment can determine thu grade, for

the natives are clever at assortment. o

uncommon shells are ever found among
have not learnedthe. poor ones. They

yet the trick of deception by mingling

tho good and the bad. Chicago Times-Heral-

Her Nose Alno.

she wast n bride of only throe short

months, butsho had heir troubles am
ot hernaturally mado a conudaut

-- Wyelear child," said tho mother,

if you V.oi:ld have neither eyes not
comes homehusbandears when y.air

might be bap- -

latuirom tno club, you

i'erlmps so." answered tho voting

wile, win. an uir of wearing, In.

What am 1 to do with my

cugo Jnuwh.

The Tie.
and his wifeThroggins"I hear that

bat w as the .roublebavusoparu.cd.
. liolosthiHinaguiliccoC U Wex.

and shucea.-e.- t to tare for h.m.
uuthin.; nit a nouU--men H w-- s iucurd thai bouud tLcni.

uuo.

MrrrHy'

55 m m CASH

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of S1U0 Gash

20 Second" " " S100spiciAi.Bicyclcs2,000.00
40 Third $ 25 Gold Watches

Cash and Frizes given each month -

Total given da mg 12 mas. SS97, $40,800,00 WRAPPERS

ig tho questions I put to tno groom in
e ceremouy tno urawuy ueiter imiu- -

ientlis gave tho bashful spouse about
flic cue, ami slio paid mo a half dollar,
faking the money from Jim's pocket-$oo-

It beat any wedding I ever wit- -

icfised, 1 think.

A Hasty Jmlsincnt.
'I hate intoxicated people," whisper

ed a good looking young lady to n com
panion on one of tho Jjarnncr avcuno

the other ovoning. A man had
rboarded tho car at Atwood street. He

staggered along tho aisle and finally
managed to get hold of a strap, to which
bo clung in order to steady himself.

" You're rjglit, answered the ono art- -

dressed; 'tuo conductors ougut to iseep
them off tho cars."

MHmiwhiln (lie man was cbauciiiK his
hold on tho strap from one hand to the
other. Ho looked down, with his eyes
half closed, and when somu of the'pas-seuger- s

wanted to leave the car ho seem-

ed to pay no attention to them, for he
did not move out of their way. At the
Larimer avenue bridge tho car came to
a stop. Xho man seemed to realize thai;
lie was at his destination, for while he
had not motioned to the conductor he
began to go toward tho door. The con-

ductor helped him out and after seeing
bun safely on tho sidewalk returned to
his car. Turning to i passenger who
had been an interested spectator, ho

said: "Isn't it a pity to be blind? That
gentleman lives in the honso on the cor-

ner, and 1 tako him home every even-ing.- "

Tho two young ladies looked at each
other in f mbarra'ssmeiit, for tho con
elector had spoken loud enough for ev-

erybody in i lie car to hear him. Pitts-
burg Chrumclo-Telegruph- .

Human JMazncts

Experiments made recently by scien-
tific men iu France, says tho Loudon
Standard, have developed a somewhat
curious and unexpected fact namely,
that certain persons possess a magnetic
polarity that is, tiny aro found to act
after thu manner of maguots, having,
in fact, north and south poles. In such
a case the individual, on being com-pl- i

tcly undressed and placed near a sen-

sitive galvanometer, will, when turned
en a vertical axis, cause a deflection,
first in one direction and then in the op-

posite, just as a magnet will do. It is

not assumed that all persons possess tint
p' larity, but in the case of Professoi
Jluraui, an Italian, upon whom the ex-

periment was tried, tho phenomenon
was unmistakably exhibited, it beinjJ
found that his breast corresponded to n

north pole and his back to a south pole.

A Question of Trimming.
Shortly after tho war a Confederate

vetern visitiug a northern city observed
on a street corner a cripplo who was
without lugs and arms, which ho had
lost, according to the sign, in tho "late
war." Thu Confederate at cuco gave
him a quarter and passed on, only to
como buck and givo him another. A

second, third, fourth and fifth tinio the
donor returned, giving tho cripple a

Quarter each timo outil the latter asked
the reason for this unusual generosity.

"Why, " replied tho Confederate,
"you're the first one of those d d

fellers in bluo I have seen trimmed up
to sit my tasto. " New York Post.

Th. Welsh Kftbbtt.
Those who have accepted tho incon-sist- i

nt ntme of Welsh raLbit fitf toast-
ed cheese on thu assumption that it is a

cemiv.tion of Welsh "rarebit" will
have to revise their view. According to
a wriur in Alacmillan's Aluyuziuu,
''Wil.-- rabbit is a genuiuo sl.uig turm
belonging to a largo group which de-s- i

rik- in tho samo humorous way the
special dish or product of a peca.'iar dis-

trict. I'nr if aniplcs, an Essex lion is a
calf; a Fielulune duck is a baked sheep's
head; Glasgow magistrates or Norfolk
cap'.nsaru red herrings; Irish apricots
or .Minister plums aro potatoes; Grave
eud hwccuuoaH aro shrimps."

Floating lloga.
"Floating bogs" aro found ill tho

(,f tlio Woods and other waters of
Minnesota. Thu bogs nourish u largo
tiuinljcr of plants, shrubs and even small
trees, as well as littlo animals. They
drift about with tho winds, and some-
times get caught iu sheltered coves,
where they remain and become Used to
the bottom.

Ilmniii! tli Lln.
It may be all right to write love let-

ters on a typewriter, but they ought
"ot tu be manifolded. Boston Globe.

Curious Cuatoiun.
A curious marriagu custom obtains in

thu island i,l tiunla, just oppositu the
Maud of Kliodea. Thu Greeks, by whom
it is peopled, earn their living by the.

epniigu hshery. No girl in this island is

allowed tu marry until sho lius brought
"p a certain number of sponges, which
luust bu taken lrom a cei taiu depth. I"
fcuuw uf tho other Greek islands this
demonstration of ability is required ot
tho nun, and if theru uro suveraFwtors
fur tho hand eif a maidi:u her father

her on the man who can dive best
"ud bring up tho largest uuiuber ot
sponges.

-

HOW TO OBTAIN TKEM.
J'omnelilors to wan: in mnny SUNLIGHT
finAD U'riitiiit.r iim lltev ,'f,ll folleCt.

.... ......mv iui ,,F.,..itlint ion roiimiii-Iu- k Si-n-

ilio heii'liiiV "SUNLICHT
ihiiim") nrr tu EmjhciiJ, nMHgff
inlly pnifU riicloNciI Willi a frlHM't of paper Mating innppt-lior- 's

tiill name ami inldre-- s --- J- - -
it ml I lio nuiiitM'i ol i UlUMMin
dent Sn, to J.rv r llrr.s., Sil.j

r York itiarued on oiitmihi
Wrapper (''; t"i'lr-rrr)v- Ii N jIHIj aI

l it 11 1 lllll H- - II in
n. nl NAME OP DSSTRIGT.

District New Voric 'li v, ItronUlvn, I.oiik
nnd Slsueli Islaiiitv, Ncw Jcrwy.

Ni'wVork Sin I ((""'' ? 'f'J.
S2 Urookltn, f,nl ti'nl Sit' U 'l JslaH'ts).

INMnisvlv'iitiirij' J'!.V-luiid.

H'M Vir.siillii and Uin- -
tt'iet el i otnntli

The New Bin ml Stnt-M- .

'l'!,- - UI.....1.W ..V.. tlt.....ihrf.,o t Ps.-rr- Sitrct i t.
K17 Fatturn, in'ffl nj (l"n. N ' 1 ';
f:i!., H..M,mnnrt r.V Y..rk. I' 'ti-.- 'th II tu
Tlri.s, 1'ir't. Cl.'isn Nick n l.tie , N
Boll, SMudtrd Cyeiuiusicr. ou.l Hun!
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Woman's Voico.

In arguing tho point, giving instruc-
tions to her better half, teac hing the
young idea how to shoot, asserting her
rights, retailing gossip, saying good I

and negotiating bargains it has bee.,
calculated that a woman's tongue tra-
vels yards 18 inches in tho
course of an ordinary lifetime of three-
score years and ten.

The:o ligr.res are something appalling
and will bo apt to make the ordinary
young man hesitate before entering too
holy bonds eif matrimony.

Yet how empty and silent tho world
would be without a woman's vuice
New York Journal.

Feminine eienerulsliip.
On cuu occasion the noted British

officer Tarleton was speaking contempt-
uously of Colonel William Washin; ten
to a patriot lady. "Why," said Tere1-ton- ,

"they tell me ho is so ignorant t '....!

he cannot eve o write his name. "
a meaning glance at Tark, ton's rig ;

hand, which Washington hail woumh
the lady replied, "But nobody is btt! r
aware than yeiu, Colonel Tarleton, that
Colonel Washington knows how tc
mako his mark, "

Kver T..US.

Stutterly IVa-n-te'.- y

aw, you
m

Hit Butely (shyly) Whet did ,vm
Mr. f tottrilyV

Stutterly ho-- ' i

my w u wu w u s He, 1

Miss Dately Oh, Geor-'e- this is
Hidden! Cincinnati Commercial Tl'i
unu

In tho yo;ir 1700 there was culy r,

UL'WKpnpiT in the UniK'il iit.irm. I,".

theru uro r.ir.iv lli:iti iu I.'n;lau;l, Frtiti. 0

ami (iermaiiy jiut t ni.-- Ii ir

1'rnpi i ty is R'i:l l .1 fn in
laud tliat pueknai t uuritiaria-.- utiy-whu-

aro h..ruly oor t'.iuchua.
-

Don't Tolnu'co Spit nnd Smoke Your
Away.

If von w nut to illil tolmeeo usin' easily ttml
forever, he ninile well, strong, intiL'iietti', full
of new life nnd vinor. lake tilt'
vvoniler-- orker tlint makes vetik men strong.
Miiiiypiin tui pounds in ten tlnys. Over4il,-(liit- )

eared, linv from your own
drnirist, who will L'tiiiriinlee n eitre. I'ooklel
mill sample maileil Iree. Address Sterling
llemedv Co., liieiio or New York.

Kezpina in imy purl of Hie l'odv is instantly
relieved and permanently eiired l.y Poan's;
(lintnient. tlie sovereifrn remedy for till itelii-nes- s

of tlie skin.
Cure that eoimh with Sliilnh's Cure. The:

best Con ih Cure, ltelieves ( roup promptly.
One million liottles sdld lust vetir. 40 doses
for 25cts. Sold hv Kendriek & t o.

CAM1. HKTS
Luo euniiy. 'J'nuy rvCA nii'vo any ton 4 tiiste
in the nioiitli, leuvinrf
the hrtiiitti tiivnet miditATHARTIS perfutpvtt. It is a
ifiil pliiiurp to tiik
iMPin of nuu- -

scat. 11 i'Quiaa i uuuiiuu-bul- l pit is.

CASC.IRETS
tfiire pureMy vnelftlilJa ami contain noPUHELY or mher tnln-J'l'i-

po'son. Tlmy
VEGETABLE V are mntlo (if the

ri'iiiedtct dihcov-wore- d

and nn a pcIcii- -
tin Pi) m I) 11 it t i O II

novcrLdforo put toother iu any form.
.. CMSCA I5FTS
e antlsi'piio. 'I'lmt

ANTISEPTIC I nu'iins tliiy stoi ui.- -
II di'zestpd food from
II rtniriim' in the sinm-- l

LAXATIVE neh, prevent fcr
f mentntlon tn th
t ImweM nnd kill dts- -'

as irorriis of any
kind that breed mid feed in the system.

R CWSCAttETS
itiiiH tnu SKiiuiun aim
iMtwelsand stluiulntoLIVER tho luzy liver, mnk-tri-

it work. They
m ritturfhon tho hnw.STIMULANT ( els nnd put tliuiti Into
vicorons healthy
rftndltlun. tu a k ui!

their action euy and natural.

jDon't judgrc CASCARETS by other medicines you have tried. They

JUc box to-da- y, it not pleased get '

monev back! Lareer boxes, 25c or 50c

are new, unlike anythin? else
1 ry a

Tho vour
only genuine. SampleBeware of
Imitations I STERLING

purrs Tobnrco
NO-TO-B- AC suung. hold

and booklet mailed free- - Address
REMEDY CO., OHiC00: MONTREAL. CAM.; NtW TOHW. B38

Habit or monev rofumlcd. MfikeR wenlt Wen
and cuarunioed by ail druRglals. Get WWklOU


